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m3ROSSLAND WEEKLY MINER, THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1897.

tmmts Nelson-Poorman Gold Mining CoBIG STRIKE NEAR WATERLOO.

High Assays in Silver Reported From 
the Bryan.

Burt True, who has been prospecting 
around Waterloo, is in town, bringing 

That the C. P. R. Will | with him news of a sensational strike
made in

. nTQ /'“T1*® Srfto vu made about three I Capital StOOlC $250,000.
SUDDEN DEM AND FOR LOTS ^ ^ ■ Qne MiUion Shares 0fthe Par Value of Twenty-Five Cents Each.

------------ | “The ledge was considerably covered by ^ U> P XTa! qati
, people seem to Have Got a wash, but a small hole disclosed a two- p-RQVTSTONAL DIRECTORS : A. L. Davenport, Nelson, Miner, President ; J. Fred HUME, r^sq.y m- r. r., 1 e , 

Tip and sever»! H»ve wirea For g”ph^tr^ °Car<^aL™ The rak Vice-President ; Robert Ewart, Nelson, Miner, Secretary-Treasurer ; J. Fred Ritchie, Ross an , urveyor ,
^|5SS.&S1i2m8«iS5K Hector McRae, Rossland, Miner. T/WI™> T . R p

^h^hy^iueshein riivef BANKERS: Bank of Montreal. SOLICITOR : John Elliot, Nelson, B. C.
Telegrams were received in Rossland . ^ ^ went 500 ounces in silver, an- | _t m tv^i D

r :5 S sssfl» s^SffissI head office, - - - nelson, b. v.
m».. 0- ,1 ,h,. I tit!;........ ,11,.

/rains asked that an option be obtained i gouthwest of the Maude 8. The recent 
nnseible on the entire Robson town- strike has excited great interest in the Turman cn-mm of troid-

This is taken to mean that the camp, and the owners are contemplating This has bee a. organized fo/t^ Wrrge°f a^ur™| 1̂=p^ua”
ate. This ie token to m«m tu gome development work. The claim, brariae properties, «”"*“** Siota^ dSwon if west Kootew.B. c.,
C. P. R- has come to a definite con- j together withP four others in the same j p^Uîhn^Turther development and enlarged working, of thee valuable
elusion concerning the establishment of grouprAias been surveyed since the re- properties. _VE,T)XTfi nv prmnHASE

.oold select Robson for this purpose It H“bbinB> - The ledge extends into the shares of the company .stock or c“h'”™™“«r
natural advantages for the QomaZi the adjoining claim.’ ' WORKING LArllAL.
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MAY *23, 1897. “COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,probability
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being men of little capital, having been unable to set afeide a sufficient amount from the profits oi 
stoning to enable them to keep their development work sufficiently advanced, so that they ulti
mately arrived at a stage in which the available slopes were nearly exhaused and nothing but de
velopment work could be done for some time. That appears to be the reason for parting with^

means of the tunnel alluded to; ist, because the cost of opening up ground by sinking would be

466 feet above the lower Poorman tunnel, and 270 tons of ore have been extracted. Of this quan
tity 50 tons were put through the mill, the remainder was on the ground at the mouth of the Unit
at the time of our visit. . ... .,. .

Here a deeper tunnel should be driven, the cost of which would lie about $3,000.

. MILL.
There is a 10-stamp mill in good order, but poorly housed. It stands about 240 feet vertically 

below the Poorman lower level. It contains: One Blake crusher, 11x9 inches ; ten 850 pound stamps; 
' two “Challenge” feeders; three vanners. This machinery is actuated by a four-foot Pelton wheel

^^The^ijacity of thi^mül should be doubied. To do this it will be necessary to make some ad
dition to the water supply. This can be done quite easily. It will be necessary to introduce an 
improved tailings plant, so as to save some of the gold that now goes down the stream.

uuuuu?
has many
Tt wm ^rTmembered that General I THE WATERLOO strike. TITLE.
Manager Whyte and General Superin- Results of a Large Number of Assays Poorman mineral claim was crown granted February 7, .1891. Preliminary steps have

vSe were zreatly impressed with of Trail, one of the owners, the follow- ■ APPLICATIONS FOR SHARES.

r^pTR in Rossland and for providing I total $151.84 ; No. 5, gold $101,40, silver 
transmrtotion and smelting $878.90, total $878.90; No. 6, gold $6 

cheap Rossland ores. At the silver $37.46, total $43.46; No. 7, gold
«ml time thi! wm done United States $37.60, silver $57.60, total $95.20.. .
IS.n!toV r,eorae Turner, of the Le Roi Mr. Le Maistre adds that claims are 
min^and T\ G . Blackstock, of the War being staked everywhere in the vicinity, 
p ’ went from Ottawa to Montreal to and that the company hopes to send 

Vice-President Shaughnessy on the down a small shipment to the Trail 
subject of smelters for Rossland ores. smelter to be tested.
.MSSSSSS.ft£5£ NEWS OF IRON CREEKCAMP
sentations made to Mr. Shaughnessy b> ________
Messrs. Whvte and Marpole, or by the
visit of Messrs Turner and Blackstock, strike of Rich Gold Ore Reported 
but those who are able to put two and %

-two together will hardly fail to detect 
the meaning of the telegrams received 
yesterday asking about the Rmraoii 
townsite. As a matter of fact, the Nob- 
son townsite was secured long ago by 
Montreal people, one of them being 
Frank Paul, a member of the syndicate, 
which bought the old Rossland townsite 
several months ago. Mr. Paul probably 
knows what he is doing.

shares are to be set aside as working capital for development purposes.The remaining 200,000ILLS,
DRILLS, : 
.Boilers
RS, OTHER MACHINERY AND PLANT.

REPORT ON THE POORMAN. (
The following are extracts from the very full report of Messrs. Bewick, forcing & Co., mining 

engineers, of London, Engj __ flanks of Toad Mountain about two miles west ofNeuE£ iM si,âîton*O»f,^roïMaan^ve0sratfev,,. it consisu of five claims with an

area of about 130 acres.
geological features and veins.

The rock occuringthro^hont^ a’^^tlo^d^rimi

operated on to any 5^t5“t'chine fora f^Lth of about Tp00 feet; but the property on the line of the 
mining a^d^utly by where proved, the thickness of quartz varies from three inches to

«basa thickness of about sevenThe other vein allud^ to is m the ^iate.^^worx«ia rib ofquartz trying from six
fee^ t^knlss, and <£ tie foot wall is a simila?rib ranging from six to
mchto to eighteen m intervening area is composed mainly of country rock traversed by£g&£Srqïïïîwilidî numerousand valuable that the vein is worked from

waUto wall.

,hri“ da^tl0.nnâ°atK^hf«t ot^nST^ SMtegS •

driven by the Pelton wheel. One rock drill; pne hoist, 4x0 inches, with 6-inch drum geared 5 to 1 ; 
one vertfcal boiler, 8x3 feet diameter; one Kfiowles sinking pump, 10x14 inch steam and 6-mch 
ram, with 4-inch fiction and 3-inch delivery!^ Roth hoist ana pump are arranged to work either
ky Sieic^1a0co<nsider^bl^length of rails and pipte of various sizes, from one-half to one and a half 
inches, and all necessary cars and tools to work\he mine on the small scale it has hitherto been 

ked. The mine is equipped with a sufficiency of wooden buildings.

,nd ROPE 1
V

Estimates. j
Ï

wor

Drill Co. FUTURE WORKING.

the yield of^ie^vein), with this rate of extraction, serve for between three and four yeare output
at least The lower tunnel at Poorman is about 260 feet vertically above the mill, and the White 
tunnrfabout*7mfeet above it, so that there are abundant “backs” for years to come that can be 
reached in the most advantageous manner.

f

iid: “The prospect- 
Lewis ana Clark, 

ed and explored an 
on earth. It has 

thing succeeds like 
t success made by 
y, Mackintosh and 
rails, was beyond the 

been for

-

ESTIMATED COST OF WORKING.
the cucrcrested new works are completed, we estimate that the cost of working will not 

exceed the following, and probably will be less : Mining, $4.00; Milling, $1.00 ; Superintendence
;vS“fthe SS afSily lu.oo pertonto allow for deterioration, there will be 

a profit oil@.oo per ton, or $120,000 a year on an output of 15,000 tons.

COST OF NEW WORKS, ETC.
of the extensions to the mill, and other works needed to enable the before mentioned 

. ^ .c. . , t ;nwi estimated at $22 000, as detailed as follows: Mine development, $7,000 ;Ten^tamwan^aon^oriraîwithnCTr building,,„.ooo; Flume from Bandy creek. Lyo; Sundry 

works ana payments, $i,5°° ! Total, $22,000. % _

on the Christiana.

CHARACTER OF ORE.
. o11 has the same general character, and consists of milky quartz, mostly

The ?r5and bunches of auriferous pyrite with a little galena and chalco- travei^ by threads ^n^ers^^ b white and free from pyrite. Occasionally, when *
ÏhL wM?e n^z «xmes a considerable amount of viable gold. The more impormnt 

JOinty, this white quam œrn^ a and other sulphides existing in the ore, which, when
source of ttosmeW^however,jsuie çyn ,g mQSÜy .ffree.» onlv about 1% per cent of con- 
taken alone, run very hi£ These have an average value of about $24-00 per ton, dr 36centrâtes are pro^ced m m g. th^es t machine^there is a loss of nearly $4.00 per ton m
cents per ton of ore Sml?be saved economically with additional plant..
the tailings. _ les taken by us give the value of the ore in the Poorman mine at .84
ozs.^tyon1fgSdlnd%PiS. In the White, .93 ozs. of gold and .5 ozs. of silver.

WORK DONE ON THE VEINS.
„ . o-fonnd in the Poorman above the top level, affording about fifty feet of “backs/’

but below that level very little sloping has been done, the late owners,

Chrysolite Company Will Push Devel
opment of Its Property—Norway 

Mountain Mines to Be Worked.

1 had it not 
might we sit around 
irions frame of mind. 
et the army of 5,000 
ight making history 
i laying the founda- 
ire. These are heroes 
;estrv lie at Waterloo, 
burg', or wherever a 
place. Here is to the 
tor—from Clondyke to 
iccess crown his efforts

nA strike is reported to have been 
made on the Christiana in Iron Creek 
camp on Upper Sheep creek, a few miles 

SECOND AVENUE BRIDGE. west 0f Rossland. Some of the orejhas
It Will Be Completed This Month and been brought in and shown in The 

Will Cost About 84,000. Miner office. It is a fine looking quartz
By the last of the month the new (jmxving some iron pyrites and a little 

bridge will be completed across Centre gaiena. It is by far the best looking 
Star creek on Second avenue. The ever ghown in Rossland from the Iron 
structure is being put in by the Nelson Creek The assays
& Fort Sheppard railway ounces in silver. Assays made from an-
which owns that part of the Rossland | d the same claim show a
townsite. The briSge will be of consid- 67 ounce8 in silver and 40
erable convenience to the residents 01 cent jea(j# The ledge carrying the 
the northern part of town, as it win ^ . 0f cour8e, the one most highly 
permit of easy communication from tne eg^eeme(^ an(j it is upon this that work 
east end of town clear to the baseoau ^ continued. This strike shows
grounds, and it is expected to divert conclusively that there is ore of good 
traffic to Washington stireet. grade in Iron*Creek camp.

The bridge will be 350 feet long and 65 * y Griswold has returned from 
feet high in the middle span. A 24-toot Waitaburg where enough treasury stock 
roadway will be provided for, ana on ^ the Chrysolite company has been sold 
each side of the bridge there will ^ aD to provide ample working capital for deeight-foot sidewalk, raised slightly above vel*Lment purposes. Mr. Griswold 
the driveway. Four-foot guard rails win KO at once to Iron Creek camp and 
be provided the whole length of tne , wor^ on the Chrysolite. Five men
bridge. . _ . w are alreadv at work there and the show-

The work is being carried on under .g fiaid'to be excellent, 
the supervision of John Quigg, who A large party left Rossland Saturday 
built the Stony creek bridge on tne ^ commence work on claims on Norway 
Trail-Robson road, one of th®,blgge * mountain in the Iron Creek camp and 
structures in the Kootenays. 1 he c08t | a^ indications point to be very lively 
will be about $4,000. times in that district this fall.

IVALUE OF MINE.
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For farther information arshares apply to .... ....BBBMI BjBBBBBj
ROBERT EWART, Secretary of Nelson-Poorman Gold Mining Co., Nelson, B. O.
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Ladies,” proposed by 
n responded to by G. 
h “Chairman,” pro- 
>r Dewdney, and the 
lostess,” by the vice- 
id. The banquet was 
by the singing of “God 
” and “Auld Lang

G. F. WHITEMAN,
Tyler Hill, Canterbury, England. .

A. ERSKINE SMITH, M. E.
Late of Coolgardie, W. A. and Johannesburg, S. A.

STRIKE ON THE ETHEL. 'GOOD FRIDAY CLAIM Murphy Greek Property Has 880 Ore 
at a Depth of 40 Feet.

An important strike is reported on the 
Ethel of the Ethel £roup, on the head- 

Development Work on the Property I waters of Murphy creek. There are six 
‘ will Soon Be Begun. | claims in the Ethel group, but most of

the development work has been done on 
the Ethel. The strike was made in a

Smith & Whiteman, I

I
2on Starts for Chili.

., July 10.—[Special]— 
minister to Chili, and
his post of duty to- 
be 25 days in making

Brokers. ■

1ri:

OWNERS HIGHLY PLEASED 1
40-foot shaft. More or less ore was 
found all the way down from the sur
face. The assays of surface ore showed 

Think It Will Make a Big Mine and I from $7 to $12 in gold. The values have
steadily increased and the last one mrfde 
showed-$81.60 in gold.

This leaves no reasonable doubt of the 
value of the ore which is a heavy pvrrho- 
tite, much like the best ore on Red

Nathan Toklas, of Spokane, Ferdinand I —^

------------- Toklas, of San Francisco. Frank Wats I be very fine.
w. A. Campbell Ha» Closed up ms 1 Qre Body Found Again in the Tunnel , Robert McCann, went outlast week 

Busines-Oity Short an Alderman. -Progress of the Work. , Friday claim, which has THAT LB KOI CHALLENGE.The continued absence of W. A.Camp- The ore-ha6 found in the No. 1 “‘^Xs^ from a dispute of long Suther 0ampbeiTi^rthe U.= of HU

bell from the camp is arousing g tunnel of the Sunset No. 2. For some rp^e gentlemen named are Name Was Unauthorized,
deal of comment and it is reported that time a break in the vein has been cans- fho principal owners of the claim. Saturday afternoon Suther Campbell

sensational dispatches on the sub- a good deal of trouble. This has ^ P Rossland not only to look called at this office in reference to the
papers''e Mr*.D CaumbeU ^ad* very^arge I now been overcome and J. Taylor, of challenge to Le Roi miners, published
inter este here and in March was elected found a good body o ore r g victoria, the well known barrister, who in yesterday morning’s paper, and
a member of Rossland’s firJ1.^rd r The tunnel is in 150 feet and has yet I • tQ {ormulate the plan for organizing a I signed by him and W. A. Henderson,
aldermen. He has never qua { before getting under the company to own and develop the Good “The use of my name in that challenge
so far as The Miner knows has notrn- w run i ^ wKinter This shaft $X.y j , ... was entirely unauthorized by me,” said
dicated any intention of doing so. Upon dQw^ 70feet and the tunnel wiU open Th/ whole party returned from the he. <*i do not crack myself «Lto be a
inquiry The Miner has 5f? ■ the vein 40 feet below it. It is believed examination of the property greatly champion at all. Mr. Henderson
authority not t°,M .fn8 Mobilizations the ore will be continuous from the | pieaged. They found it bevond their broached the subject to me one day but 
Campbell has settled all his obligations t where it ha6 just been found to the I Lnectations. They traced the big ledge j pald n0 attention to the matter and
here andtaken steps to close p s PO are no indications of a northwest slope of Ked Moan- waB much surprised to learn this mora-
inese. He probably does not intend to snait, ^ ^ gur£ace_ Sn for 600 feet, and found the upper ing the 8tep he had taken. I think his
return to Rossland. | —----------- ----- ;----- fniiv 35 feet wide with solid ore near- | remarka regarding Captain Hall were I

unTTRLED in FOUR YEARS. Back From Mineral City. iv aii the way from side to side. They entirely uncalled for and not in the best
„ HT-iesThati c. C. Woodhouse, jr., the well known LjL # i8 one of the most magnificent of taste.” ____ ______________

PonnUtiono^Hambrnd Twice T Ifning engineer, is back from a tripto showings rgr,seen^ords^here^ Bie Prom Deer Park Mine..

Victoria, Jul> 8.—[Special.]—From Mineral City, the new town recentiy L ®^wn to the city and left on the Some remarkably rich strikes are re-
fieures obtained from the manuscripts of started on Cariboo creek. ‘There is a gidewalk jn front of Wallace’s store, ported from the comparatively new
the Williams’ provincial directory the great gorng^n, ^nd ttjjjtojjjÿ =»mp of Deer Pa* on the Lower Arrow
whole white population of the mainland ^ hotel at Mineral City is com- ,p” ^ 6melte”of samples from the lake above Robeon. Only *
of British Columbia reaches 78,850, or a ^and travelers can find accomoda- ^^0“^ went $37Pin gold. 230 amount of developmentwork hwbwn
doubUng inside of four years.. The g0n8 there now I visited the Silver ̂ s in sUver and 40 percent lead, done^butsome nch ore has beende
population of Vancouver and adjacent Queen company e property and v^uttle richer ore than this has been The le^ car^ nea y y
ïs-iSï.tir.iss'mS fssvr irsirss a *£5 jfjsns? .is 5^: ÏÏF

Machinery Contracts Awarded. "u in that section who are looking 8°M yalue. demand is so which is equivalent to a value of $2,664
Nelson, July 8.-[Special.j-Contracts “ee“e“lo“t.” gr^t forX t^snS shares of the new per ton.. Aom the Rob Eoy, another

have been awarded to both the Ingereo 11 P J? BLUSHES. -mp^ythat they will be put on at 751 clmm m^tothe town^r

and Rand companies for temporary ma j MAIDEN______  cents.
chinery for the excavation of rock at the j Bow They Fade When the Hand of Dis- j Nathan To rmzanization of the

es:sxsjssl-wæI sisuwüK .*ss£ ?=«nsîSs-s»• — - *?•
& ff'ijfe1a rLrt, ssmsS .« ne ss 2 r*» za i ,«,,«,0 ^
the Ra“§acoym^ny!?“ve teen hereand ' “go^" for the Mother, fromthe storL------------------------T^ïtome wTfound toK smaTu/d Treasury Stock 250,000 Shares.
w^UCXrprœn^ iïü-fS-S It , u^rthTthehrCcL News eeet»i!MK%M

^divided between them. MrJto and other complaints U ^^Cre^k Muer will soon !h™h?dral5 at the War Eagle hotel .and Cw soUd ore at a depth of eight feet earring gold, silver and copper,
denhall returned to Rossland today ana h - j in their teens are sub- and the Quartz Greek m conveyed to the scene of operations Treasury stock now on sale at 17 cents.
Mr. Sword will go to Sandon. gFordays at a time she was con- have a libel suit on their hands. It fi^yhose- The work prSiises to1 ^

Q. T . at Lawrence, fined in her bed, and could retain noth- eems that Charles Cunningham, ^ very successful, and attracted quite a
New steamer Line For st. Lawrence nnea stomach. Our family phys- f* , Ucitor for the News, made a crowd:

Lewiston, N. Y., July 9.—There is {Jg* finaUy declared she was in the formerly a bouc r geveral ^
considerable excitement over a rumor decline. We despaired of her ^k^ae^an^the Quartz Creek Miner PlJe Terrors Swept Away.
that a line of magnificent boats is to be She gradually grew worse. I found so weeks ago, an accusing him of Dr. Agnew’s Ointment stands at the
bnilt i -r gv Ontario Thev will little benefit from remedies I was skep- , came ou dealings with the people head as a reliever, healer, and sure cure
built to ply on Lake Ontario. J-^ey wui ^ ^ gouth American Nerv- | rascality m Cunningham for Piles in all forms. One application
start from Lewiston and j1 a i,how^er, procured a bottle and I he met. In F^w8 an? hi itl last wiU give comfort in a few minutes, and
GnTSVther St* LaWTSd C reUef came Uke magic ; the pain left her had toft; the W ^^f^ntem- three* to six days appUcation accordmg 
J*ulf of St. Lawrence is reached, inese having taken five issue that paper copicu t ^ai directions will cure chrome cases. Itboth ««ftand». Zi.’TSjS!!?—*. I Sl?.""l,ln, u,d dl.-

scfi,ati,lys2S,^2R_.

on.
/

Require immediately first-class properties (prospects or • 
partially developed which will bear mining engineers inspec
tion),^ place on the English market. G. F. Whiteman 
leaves for London in July.

■ •*
8I Any of These? 

attering of the Heart, 
tth, Smothering Spells, 
L Ankles, Nightmare, 
and Exhaustion. These 
f^d symptoms of Heart 
Lgnew’s Cure for the 
'elief inside of 30 min
ed a speedy cure in the
taes. It’s vegetable, it’s 
less, it’s wonderful, i 
m & Morrow.

ITjyUl Prove a Shipper Almost From 
the Start —Has Some High Grade

Galena.

Cable Address, "Ersktne” Rossland. 
Code: Morelna A Neal. P. O. Box 237.

PROBABLY NOT COMING BACK. SUNSET NO. 2 MINE. i?

MRS. M. A. CAMPBELL. Stenographer and Typewriter-

R. C. Pollett & Co., y.a
NAL CARDS- &some

■I;

MINING AND STOCK BROKERSE.
sr, Solictor, Etc.
Columbia Ave., Rossland.

120 EAST COLUMBIA AVE., ROSSLAND, B. C.
& CO Ï•>

Î

Developed and Undeveloped Mining Properties. 
Agents for the American Eagle Gold

Mining Comyany.

id Stock Brokers,
►licited. Clough’s and More- 
îeal’s Codes Used.

Victoria, B. jO ,St. i
X

DRUG CO.
!NE WASH.

Cable Address, “Aiulc,” Rossland, B. C. P. O. Box 543- 
Use Moreing & Neals’ and Clough’s Codes.E^ÆÏBSSSSyig?

lor rheumatism-
thee sure cure 

rest stock of goods 
orders solicited

R. R. GAMEY, Secretary and Treasur 
T. B. MILLER. Manager.

rs in Assayers’ Snpplies f. WHITE, President, 
j. Y. COLE, Yiee-President.

WALKER, 77The Pug46 -

LONDON, ENGte St.,

of The Rossland Miner
gisements of all kinds for 
ess. Rates quoted. Con- 
i at special prices. j____

Columbia & Ontario Gold Mining Co.
Waneta, B. C.

of the largest gold.
Work On the Big Bluff.

JOSEPH B. DABNEY, 
FinancialAgent.

ss, “Parker,” Rossland. 
and Bedford McNeil’s Codes

:Y & PARKER

Shares $1.00 Par Value.

s and Mining.

tent of mines.
I. Rossland, B. C.

Apply to R. Rt GAMEY, Secretary-Treasurer, Gore Bay, Ont. 
Or J. B. MILLER, Manager, Waneta, B. C.

"Æ

Y & CLARKE, Toronto • flining • Agency ^4! ■:$►S^LAND, B. C.
ineers and Assayers.
e for Underground Sunreg^g

:
ÈMining Brokers.

mining^omp^îrain Tra^Crrokl’BwiKuly’^locanTrw/othCT^Briti^i^lumbjaminto^Srtr^ra.
69 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

■-

Wm
JAMES C. SHIELDS, Seet.-TreasM. R. GREGG, Manager.
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